
Women Cage-rs beat UNC
Sharon Manning, with a season high 24 points, lead
the women‘s team to a 85-69 win. Sports Page 4.
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By Ken WinterSenior Staff Writer
Students and faculty are in for some reliefas the entire parking system will be restruc«lured next semester.The plan is the culmination of four yearsof research, studies and proposals by theNC. State Department of Transportation.According to DOT director Janis Rhodes,the parking system and sticker designationhas been essentially the same since 1958.Since that time, a once adequate systemhas become flooded with students and fac-ulty members forced into everything shortof mortal combat in what has become adaily struggle for parking spaces.Rhodes said that the increase in parkingsticker fees. is impending and there havebeen many years that fees have stayed thesame. Last year is one example.She also said that parking sticker costs
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were not raised from I973 to I984.She attributed the increase in sticker feespartially to the fact that the increase in thestudent body has required the constructionof parking decks. Parking decks, such asthe new Dan Allen deck, are far moreexpensive to maintain and repair than regu—lar parking lots.At Thursday's Physical EnvironmentCommittee meeting, Rhodes said that nextfall the university will be changing to a"straight-zone" system of parking, with anew "alpha—system" of sticker designations.Under such a system, students and facultywill be issued new stickers for the com-pletely redesignated parking zones.The alpha—system of parking sticker desig-nations, said Rhodes, is the most convenientand least expensive way to meet everyone’sneeds.The alpha-system will have stickers thatfollow the alphabet in designation, with A
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being the highest and most expensive designation, following the alphabet down in pref-erence and cost.In the alpha-sy stem. A sticker holders Willbe able to park in any spot from A, downthrough B. C and on to the end of the desig-nations. Other stickers will bc able to parkin their designation and any lower designa»tion.Example: B stickers park in all spaccsexcept those with an A, (‘ stickers couldpark in all spaces except As and Bs.With the straight zone system, Rhodessaid there will be no more confusion as towho will be able to park where.Parking lots will no longer have more thanone parking sticker designation. The Harrislot is one example of a confusing zone dcs—ignation. The lot has CR, and S parking,however sticker holders must look for theirspecific section of the lot.Under the new system, faculty and staff

Beating Back Boredom
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will time the first choice of parking stick-crs. They Will be sent registration cards inMarch, which they wrll fill out, listing thcirtop three choices for stickers. ‘Students who currently have parkingstickers will be sent cards in the same manner. the second two weeks in Apnl.l‘ull payment will be required whenordering a sticker.Along Willi the cards will be a completedescription of the new stickers, new parkingZones and the best ways to get preferredstickers. .In addition, second notifications will besent to everyone who fills out a card to ycri-fy their requests.“The uniqueness of this situation is thateveryone who registers Will be able tochoose first. second and third choices (forthe stickers they want)," said Rhodes.Another improvement will be the additionof a coinputcri/cd waiting list for all those
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“or

students who Wish to wait for stickers.Rhodes said that in the past. each depart—riiciit has handled thcn own waiting list.making the Cltlttt‘ process very confusing.In addition, once students and facultymembers have parking permits. they Will beable to keep them as long as they remain atN('Sl 7. They will still bc sent cards once ayear asking what their top three choices are.In this manner, they can move to higherparking designations if they wantRhodes said that with this sy stem. theystill know exactly when a space in one dcs
ignation opcns tip and will then be able togive it to the next person in line.All requests will be processed on a firstturned in, first registered basis, saidRhodes,“The key to this (students getting parkingstickers) is to complete the rcgrstration cardand get it back to us as soon as you can.”said Rhodes.

Physical Plant faces

budget cutbacks too

to keep

Valvano
By Geriel Thornburg and
L. Denise AtkinsonStaff Writers
The Senate Athletics Committee,after an open forum Wednesdaynight, formed a resolution to retainhead basketball coach Jim Valvano.The conclusion to retain Valvanowas reached after hearing inputfrom about 50 concerned students.At 9 pm, several senators held aseparate meeting in the StudentGovernment office to discuss a res-olution incorporating the ideasStudent Senate President BrooksRaiford had given the week before.In an interview afterward, Raifordsaid he had arranged the meetingafter several people had expressedtheir desire for such a gathering.The purpose was to coordinatethe efforts of people of “likemind," he said. .
Raiford said an offical resolutionwas not drawnup yet, but is beingworked on.Both of these documents will bepresented at the next Senate meet-ing Wednesday.Senate Athletics CommitteeChairman, Dave Holm wanted toclear up any confusion aboutRaiford’s statement supportingValvano's dismissal.Holm said that Raiford‘s stance

was his opinion and was not neces-sarily representative of the entire
Senate's opinion.Student Body President Brian
Nixon said that though he does notagree with Raifors’s statement,Raiford does retain the right tostate his opinion.Nixon went on to say thatValvano should not step down ascoach. and that there is no real evi-dence of his breaking academicpolicies.“He is doing some things torestore academic integrity of ourbasketball team," said Nixon.
Some other students had less pos-itive views. A senator front the

graduate school stated that he and
his constituents supported the ter-mination of Valvano as coach.

The Devll made them do it
Duke fans welcomed the Wolfpack to Cameron Indoor Stadium Wednesday night with a hail of basketball
shoes. The Devils eased by State in overtime. See game story, page 4.
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Textbook with introductory

sociology test questions nabbed

Theft may make testing harder on SOC202 students
By Steve SwindellStaff Writer
A book that disappeared Mondayfrom a countertop at WachoviaBank on Hillsborough Street couldmake life harder for four instructorsand more than 250 N.(‘. State stu-dents in an introductory sociologycourse.The book is a collection of testquestions for use in ”Principles ofSociology," course number S()(‘202.The book was reported missingMonday morning by Kevin llorn, aMcGraw—llill textbook salesman.llorn said he left the book on acounter for a short time while hemade a deposit.After checking with the bank to

see if the book had been turned in,he went to the department of sociol—ogy to tell them about the incident.Robert Wendt, who uses the book

in his class, said test questions forthe entire semester. except those onthe final exam, would have comefrom the book. Now, he said, thequestions will have to be written bythe instructors.Wendt explained that this will weate extra work for him and the otherinstructors, and also that studentswith good and bad study habits willsuffer from the loss of the book.Students who skip class and cramfrom the textbook will have a hard-
cr time, Wendt said, because thewording of the “homemade" ques—
tions will not follow the textbook asclosely as the publisher's questions.He said the new questions Will bemultiple choice like the publisher's,btit they will come froin class notesin addition to the text. He explainedthat multiple choice tests are mostlydefinitiorrtype questions dependingheavily on exact wording.

Students who always come toclass and routinely read the bookwill be hurt, according to Wendt,because the new questions will notgo through the screening and pic-testing used by the publisher.He said that the test banks are ahighly reliable measure of studcnts'ability and that the instiictors can
not match them in tlic time theyhave to prcpiii‘c the lcsls.The loss of tlic book also incansthat instructors \Hll liayc to find anew book for next sciiicstcr andredo the clinic preparation for thecourse, chilt said.He thinks that thc current textbook.the fifth edition of “Sociology" byDonald Light, Suzanne Keller and('raig Calhoun, is the bcst book onthe markct for this toursc bccausc flis the most readable. and studentsget more from it than otlicr books hecyaltiatcd.

Vandals ransack Kilgore Hall twice

Offices broken into, lab tools and money stolen
By Robert 'lhttleStaff writer
Kilgore Hall was broken into on

two separate occasions last weekend.
Thomas Monaco, head of the hor-

ticulture science department, saidmore than 27 offices had their Wiri-dows broken and files ransacked
while other offices were opened by
stolen keys.l'iiday nigh', somconc broke into
the oiliccs in Kilgorc lliill :iiid stolcscycral staslics of ”tottcc tilttltt'y'.iiid cvcn biokc into stiidcnt oigrini/.ition Pi Alpha 7i's t.i.libo\ lllt‘
\Ilhllll'l‘. ’scic tort t'tl it 'ii, dcl

drawers were rifled and sonic lab
tools were stolen. l‘lttltl a scct'c
tary's office, $200 was stolen but no
equipment.liarly Monday morning, the
intrudcrs spcnt approximately (inchour in the front officcs on the sci"
orid floor of Kilgore Hall and had
the lights on While in thc buildtn}.v
which faccs llillsborough Stir-ct.Montito guessed the intiiidi-is piob
ably ictiiincd loi moic llltitii‘\ lintonliv took two taint-tauKi-ys ll‘.t“l to opcii man. ..i ilti‘(lllltl"‘ wcii: found .tllt'lt‘il on "~-|limi \l-iiiil.i‘. lltitllttl‘;' iwl .t1-,:ii-ttt"i.i l-‘tv' i!‘ .lliii‘

w as also found. Monaco said he
locked the building Saturday morning and was shocked Mondaymorning to find police present andglass brokcn.llousckccpittg reported the bicak
in Monday morning.l’iiblic Safcty l)ctcttiyc Kiistinc(iiayson said the incidents may be
it‘lillcd,

.\‘lon.’it it said that,liiistinris, thcic hasc bccn lltlt't‘"'i‘dls tits at Kilgorc ll.il| and lit‘:v'l'l~ l'ultllt halcly should do wiiir'

‘illlt \'A

lllllt!’ inorc. llt‘ ‘sllt’i'L'Nlt‘il l‘t'l'lill'ttl‘ patrols and liayiiii' l’iibli- Halci.tori rliv- littlltllll"

ltut Monaco said ”it they itliicscsi
want to get in. they'll get in."Monaco ‘,;lltl this situation isunfortunate from the students'standpoint bccausc rooms that werepreviously left opcii for study purposes must now bc ltK kcdllc also said two studios uscd for.73 hour a day stndy' Will bci loscd
\1oit.iio iltltlt‘tl that nt'ithci tornt)tllt.'l\ or lab equipment wt-ic dam

aucd oi takcn and that ”cyciy oilitcltd» tomputvis "l‘itlt'i'lt' lltll I‘s llti.‘ \ll" tillt' t' tli h, tcat lllll'.‘ .ind cttcn-aon
.swi'r .iboiit ll'tlllt tiltiiic .. lt'llt c
‘ltll. "lll\"'v i‘ll ll." ‘1‘ “Mil lliittt\‘.t'lt' lll‘.ltl,t'il .t'l!l \loimio .iidt t-n '- pint li t'l bwvii Hilcii

By L. Denise AtkinsonStaff Writer
Academic departments \y‘ctc notthe only areas affected by the budsget cuts.Brian Chase, director of PhysicalPlant. said, although cutbacks havebeen made, none of them will affectthe safety of the NC. Statc.Physical Plant has had to makeover $l million dollars in cutbacks.In its existing $32 million budget,35” million is set aside for utilities.Areas to be affected are personneland equipment operations.Chase said campus lighting willremain the same, and no lights Willbe cut off to save money or energy.Students may have noticed thatearlier last week lights in the freeexpression tunnel were not on in theevenings. (‘hasc said that situationwas not caused by budget cuts withiii Physical Plant, but probably wasjust an act of campus vandalism.The personnel area of PhysicalPlant has been affected the most bythe budget cuts. (‘hase said thereare lit temporary layoffs and anadditional 50 full-time positions arebeing kept vacant so that the depart—ment can remain Within its budgetfor the year. There are about 1720positions in Physical Plant Withabout 700 being cut. The personnelcuts are saving an average of$18,000. Furtbemiore. "base saidthe personnel freeze staited whenPhysical Plant first heard of thcplanned budget cuts in December.Physical Plant Will not replace aproposed $2,000 worth of equipment aitd vehicles in an effort tosave money.
In addition to cutbacks in lighting

and personnel. Physical Plant pro-
poses to save $570,000 in utilities.
There will be no new renovationsand because of the dccrcasc iii per»
sonnel, some routine icpairs Will

By John Hurt. Llr tit Writer
(‘onstruction to improve air con-

ditioning sy stems in buildings sur-yrtittlltlltty the ('ourt of North('aroliria is to be completed byi criily spring.t David Woods, prop'ct supervrsorfrom ”it” \(‘Slt Physital Plant,said that ysliilt- iinproycnicnts are I
couple of wccks bchind schedule.the arm will bc back to normal bylate MarchWood». said, "iPhysical Plant) is

l, \ciy scnsitiyc about the ('oiiil 0f
lltc ( arolina‘s "l \ktiiitls illl|l('4l that ”16 (‘ourt 0f
Noitli (fiiiolina is one of the besti stints on i.inipiis and that the
l’ll‘»\lt,.ll Plant 1‘» committed toi picsciyiiu' its bcauty\koods it‘islllt‘il that tlic \llt‘ Willi bc ll‘litlltlstJtH'il with Mic only

1 tcninants of lllt' pioictt ltt‘ltlt? .i
’ small, 0 inch tall t out ii‘tc box
l lllt‘ oliii-ttiyc ot thi. V0000“cow-lint iEtIll pittii'tt is lit \|‘llll('\l

loz'ctlici tlic llllt't‘ .iii .oiiilitioiiinyLlllllL'l units from l’oc (.ildwcll
. dllil l).tlllt'l“ Halts o liillct iiiiits .iiclllt‘ fiirit initial part of an .ur .i‘liili

Construction in iCOurt'

will be completed soon

take longer..-\s of now Physical Plant is operating on a “no complaint basis"This means that in all the buildingsthey will reduce the heat and yetkeep the temperatures comfortable.This will done to save energy. Forexample. if a professor comes in ona Saturday to work and requeststhat the heat be turned up, he WillJust have to wear a sweater. said(base. Last l‘l‘ltlil) the PhysicalPlant started cutting back on heat-ing in butldings over the weekend.The staff is trying to make thesechanges Without anyone noticrng.However, (‘hasc said that "we'renot going to freeze anybody."To help save energy. one may thinkcutting off the lights on the trees incentral campus near the bookstorewould help. Chase, howeycr. poianotit that these lights cost about $2 alight. and they arcpart of the wtntcrlandscaping plans.Physical Plant is still seekingother ways to limit costs to stayw ithin their budget.Several big buildings only haveone or two classes in them in theevening. If possible. Physical Plantstaff Will discuss and investigate thepossibility of movrng these fewclasses to other smaller buildings tosave energy costs and closing thelarger buildings as a last resort.When asked if these vacancies inpersonnel “Ill be filled. (‘hasc saidthat in July lltcsi.‘ positions may befilled. Because of retirement andpeople leaving for other Jobs,
Physical Plant lost-s one personabout every other week.
Thus, the mayor effects from thebudget cuts are in personnel and inair Conditioning and treating.(’hasc hopes all maintenancerepairs and requests will be takencare of as soon as possible and thatpeople Will be patient because there

is a shortagc of Workers.

. 7"Debbie MON/90"Tbt- ( ourt of North Carolina.
trotting system)Wood said that connecting thesethrcc units wrll increase the effi—t tents and reliability of the entiresyslcttt.'l'hc Utllll‘llllllL' of t billcrs allowstor unnccdcd units to be turned offwin-n the dcinand for air ttllltll'llltlllllj' is low
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EXTRA RUN DAYS

Typing—.__________61 ON ONE TYPING SERVICE 81 Per Page - I(lay turnaround ' Over 20 years experience' Ty in speed 90 wprn ' Cal1828 9974WORD PROCESSING by Hannah SPECIALRATES FOR STUDENTS Prolessmnalservrces in the preparation of resumes.cover letters. papers, theses, dissertations.and manuscripts Editing and copy serviceavailable Campus pick-up and delivery783-8458
Help Wanted6 8 9 FOR SPRING BREAKI NCSUPhonathon high earning potential andflettible hours in a great workingenVironment For more info call Sam 737-2640.81016 TO START Part Time Openings 15hrs mini. Full Time 8t Breaks in yourhometown All majors 851-7422 call 10-5onl pleaseACT IN TV Commercials High Pay. NoExperience All ages kids, teens youngadults, families, mature people, animals. etc.Call nowl Charm Studios 1-800-447-1530ext 780ATTENTION EDUCATION MAJORS IT‘SACADEMIC PRESCHOOL EXCELLENTOPPORT TO WORK W/YOUNG CHILDREN$4 SO/HR NO WKENDS Cary 481-1744Ralei h 8472877 Wake For 556-3370.BABYSITTER NEEDED FOR 6-YEAR-OLDGIRL WITH LEARNING DISABILITIESWEEKDAY AFTERNOONS AFTER 2‘00. OWNTRANSPORTATION PREFERRED. CALL 781 -2349CHILD CARE, LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING Mon-Fri 38 Non-Smoker, Good Driver. MUST BEavailable FULL TIME in SUMMER 88/HRPrefer Someone Irom CARY or RALEIGH8594937COLLEGE REP WANTED to distribute'Student Rate' subscriptions cards at thiscampus. Good income. For information andapplication write for COLLEGIATEMARKETING SERVICES, 303 W. Center Ave.Mooresville, NC 28115. 704/663-0983

INNOVATIVE MARKETING PROGRAMNEEDS SALES REP for NCSU market.Excellent 6 opportunity. Local advertisingexperience necessary. Call Gary in Durhamet361-4648.

HOW TO PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED ADTechnician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum is 6 10 words for $2 50 After 10 words RATLS GO DOWNevery five words. so the longer your ad is the CIIFAPER it is. Also. theIONGER vow ad runs the LFSS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people

Rate Table1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days 6 den 8‘ dave per day ltone 1 (to 10 wordll ‘20 4 84 6 80 8 48 IO 20 I I 16 I 901meIIIO-tewordll 300 578 765 9/2 115‘, 1314 (85.(”03115-20 words) 376 720 960 1716 1440 1632 (601tonellZO-IB word!) 440 840 1125 I4 20 16 75 1‘? 90 (55)tom 5128-30 werda) 4 92 9 36 12 60 15 84 16.60 20 88 1501tone 6 lover 30 wordal I 75) 1701 (651 1551 150) M‘ii
Words like "if and '0' count the same as ‘urtIurnished' and 'uncomplicated ' Words thatcan be abbrevtaied without spaces, such as “wash/dly/AC‘ count as one word Phonenumbers. meet addresses and prices count as one word See Rate Table aboveDeadline for ad II 12 pm the plavioui publication day All ads must be prepaid Bring art toTechnician Classifieds, Surle 3125. NCSU Student Center

l 60)

Excellent Opportunity for students in mediaand research Entry level positions open forpeople ‘n the Research Department atU93 9, Raleigh Durham's New Rock stationGood phone skills, posutive attitude aridstrong work ethic necessary Evening hoursMonday Friday, alternating weeks ContactJack Lawson, 787-9390 weekdays 1193 9 isan equal opportunity employer rind womenand minorities are encoura ed to applyENGINEERING TECHNICIAN Ii Looking for apart-time posrtion With flexible hoursutilizing state of the art computer hardwareand software tools? The prospectiveapplicant W111 be aSSIsting in the demon ofan automated data acquiSition systemDuties WIII consult of the operation of a VAXcomputer system, hardware and softwaredocumentation, end user assistance, andprogramming. Applicant must have aknowledge of data structures and beproficient in the FORTRAN programminglanguage, Knowledge of VMS, C, relationaldatabase systems, and real-time dataacquisition systems 15 a plus Please Cite114220-103 in all correSpondence Qualifiedapplicants should submit their resume,including salary history and salaryrequirements, in confidence to; NSITechnology SerVices Corporation,Environmental Sotences, A Subsidiary ofManTech International Corporation, P OBox 12313. Research Triangle Park, NC27709 EOE.W.. .GREEN-PEACE: I) A DEDICATED GROUP OFINDIVIDUALS BONDED TOGETHER BY AVISION OF PEACE WITH THEENVIRONMENT 2) A GRASSROOTSLOBBYING ORGANIZATION WORKING WITHINDUSTRIAL COMPLEXES ANDINDIVIDUALS ALIKE FOR POLLUTIONREDUCTION, NUCLEAR DISARMAMFNTAND SPECIES PROTECTION 3) AN ACTIVISTAND EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY FORSTUDENTS INTERESTED IN ROUNDINGOUT THEIR EDUCATION AND EARNING$190-250/WK. BENEFITS (HEALTH,INSURANCE AND DENTAL) PART TIMEHOURS FOR STUDENTS CALL 834-6585FORAPPT.HELP WANTED PART TIME Good payFlexible hours Meal discounts CHAR-GRILLCall 833-1071 after 2 00 pm
GREAT JOB FOR STUDENTSI Close tocampus-College Exxon gas attendantsneeded-~week-end hours available now$4 50 per hourl Call Kathy81828-6792.

“HOT MOVIES/ {ARI VIDEO STORE ISNUV‘J AUJI’TI‘JG APPLI/ATIONS TOROUTSTANDING PEOPLE TO WORK PARTTIME OH HOLIDAYS CALL 46/ 9")”4
lNSTRUf.lORS NEEDED Tf) TEACH’,Ilf‘l:IIf:i.thlng dance gyrniiasiirs -:1 summerlvlnlp', Iritervii-w', scheduled for Feb 3rd inGreensboro CALL. i 800 33‘-ii££it wim-N‘NCA 2275 CANTERBURY OFFICESINDIANA PA.108 FOR THE;Illfjhff‘tl punk cost of the MIS'SI‘leDl"Positions art: now available for summi-rurnpliiyinierit Pitrk Atturttlflfita,Refreshment Stand Clerks and Managel.Clerk Typnn and (if‘nlf'iii Utility Worki-tSlay r.ritil at Mciurtt Mitriiidl State ParkAUD'Y 1" Park SUIJHTIITII:HTIHHT, MountMiICltell Strife Park, RI 5, Box 700,Burnswlli: NC 28714 Telephone 704 6754611JOIN THE TFAMI Info Desk, NCSU 8111Center, 11:15 Op‘tnlllqfi MWF riiurninqs onlyl(..ill 737 2249 or stop by Rm 2102 for moreinfoMAKE $1,000'S WEEKLY EARN $500 00FOR EVERY IOO FNVELOPES STUFFED“SEND SELF ADDRESSED STAMPEDENVELOPE TO 'EASY MONEY' PO. BOX64899 CHICAGO, IL 60664 0899MALES/FEMALES 18-35, NO ALLERGIES,HAYFEVER, MEDICATION, NEEDED TOPARTICIPATE IN EPA AIR POLLUTIONRESEARCH STUDIES IN CHAPEL HILL FEEPAID CALI. COLLECT 929-9993 FORAPPOINTMENTOverseas Jobs $900 $7000 mth. Summer.year round All countries, all fields Free info,Write IJC, PO Box 52-NCOS, Corona DelMar, CA 92625RECEPTIONIST/MEDICAL ASSISTANT: Parttime position possdily leading to full time inCary eye doctor's office. 12 15 hours/weekincluding afternoons and evenings. BaSICoffice skills helpful Training provided. Call469-8868.RESORT HOTELS, CRUISELINES. AIRLINES,81 AMUSEMENT PARKS. NOW acceptingapplications for summer 1005 and careerposrtions. For more information and anapplication; write National CollegiateRecreation SerVice. PO BOX 8074; HiltonHead SC 29938.RESUME TYPIST. PT Flexible hours. ForTechnical Consulting Firm. Prefer personwho owns a PC Please call Susan orCarolina at The Re istry. 919 544-6440SUMMER JOB INTERVIEWS Averageearnings $3.400. University Directories, thenation's largest publisher of campustelephone directories, hires over 200 collegestudents for their summer sales program,Top earnings $5,000 - $8,000. Gain valuableexperience in advertising, sales and publicrelations selling yellow page advertising foryour campus telephone directory programin Chapel Hill, NC. Looking for enthusiastic.goal-oriented students for challenging, well-paying summer job. Internships may beavailable Interviews on campus Friday,February 16 Sign up at Career Planning 81PlacementSUMMER JOBS OUTDOORSI OVER 5,000OPENINGSI NATIONAL PARKS, FORESTS.FIRE CREWS. SEND STAMP FOR FREEDETAILS. 113 E. WYOMING. KALISPELL, MT59901
UNIVERSITY DINING CONVENIENT STOREShas immediate openings for Attendants atvarious locations For Information callLennie House 737-2124.

SUMMER7 How about 1121-

rurrjlfi NEEDED for freshman and'iUIJIII/Tl‘iffle level Physics, Math, Chemistry.and Computer Science courses.[Ii-iiioristrarert competency and excellenti.orr.rrtiiriir.;itioii skills a must We Will workWith your schedule and offer competitivepay Stop by the RJ Reynolds EngineeringTutolaqe Program, 120 Page Hall, for anapplication or more informationWANTED ENERGETIC INDIVIDUAL TOWORK AS A VETERINARY ASSISTANTPREFER PREVET, ZOOLOGY MAJORS Mustbe able to work weekends and nights With aruiiple of mornings a week (7a-Ba) 1520hours a week requtred Extremely flexibleschedule AFTER HOURS -ANIMALEMERGENCY CLINIC 781-5145.WANTFDIII Students to tom the 1990Student Travel Sewices' Sales Team. EarnCASH and/or FREE Spring Break travelmarketing Spring Break packages toJamaica, Cancun, Acupulco, and DaytonaBeach. For more information call 1-800-648 4849WIN A HAWAIIAN VACATION OR BIGSCREEN TV PLUS RAISE UP TO $1.400IN JUST 10 DAYSIII Objective. FundraiserCommitment Minimal Money: Raise $1,400Cost Zero Investment Campusorganizations, clubs, frats, sororities callOCMC 1 (800) 932-0528/ 1 (8001n950-8472,ext 10
For Saleh4 JANET JACKSON TICKETS for concert inChapel Hill for sale. Call 859-0155 or 836-1206 $20.00 each.——_—___—_A GREAT BUY A LOVELY CHEERFUL 2BEDROOM 2 1/2 BATH TOWNHOUSE WITHA FIREPLACE ON BUSLINE CLOSE TONCSU AND GOOD SHOPPING. LOCATED INA VERY NICE NEIGHBORHOOD. Julie WrightReal Estate Frank Carite 848-4497, 848-6517.ELEGANT PASSAGE present hand made100% woolen sweaters 20 to 30% off. Threedays only JAN. 29, 30, and 31st. Place -Student Center first floor lobby - hrs. 9 amto 4 pm.FOR SALE; 4 Goodyear Eagle ST tires.raised white letters, P205/7 or 14. less than3000 miles, paid $380.00 new, will sell for$250.00. Call 839-2311 (eve).GE. REFRIGERATOR 3.6 Cu. Ft. Excellentcond.$100.00831-1843121A Bra awHANDCRAFTED PAPER JEWELRY MADE TOORDER. CALL 859-6026 St LV. MESSAGE.SCOOTER HONDA AERO 50cc with NCSUparking sticker 5400 783-0437TWIN BED FOR SALE — almost new - willaccept best offer Call Mary 787-4636

Autos For Sale
1986 RED CAMARO Z-28, TPl, loaded. T-Tops, 8,500 Call 859-1719 leave messa 9.FOR SALE Pontiac, Bonneville, 1978; 4Door; Full Automatic; Needs work. Asking$350 Callz662-1413HONDA ACCORD '80 4-door, standard A/C,power-steering, high mileage. goodcondition. GREAT for students. $700.00 Call846-3659 alter 6 pm.
Rooms Roommates
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 2 BDRM 21/2 Bath Townhouse $215/mth + 1/2 utl859-64981v. msg. Near NCSU

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED m on“;3BDR/28 townhouse III (.rahtri-i: .tiicriFurnished except for your bedroom ALIappliances, WKD, AC, fireplace, $185. moplus 1/3 utilities Call 467-8000 ext 6411days, 782-5387 nightsFEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDEDI 3 Stirtownhouse, own room 152/rriu .1,3elec. phone and cable Corner of AventFerry and Gorman St Furnished (exceptyour room) Pool, AT. 859 92 79 tlet ring titimes for answering machine)FEMALE STUDENT SHARE FURNISHED 2BEDROOM 2 1/2 BATH CONDO, WESTERNMANOR (HOLDS 4, ONE SPACE LEFT).WALK TO NCSU WASHER/DRYER. POOL,$160/MO 787-3662. EVES, WEEKENDHOUSEMATE NEEDED IMMEDIATELY$187 50/mo. 1/2 utilities, OWN BATH StRoom, WOLFLINE, DEPOSIT. SR. or GRADPREFERRED 832-6515 LEAVE MESSAGEMALE EFFICIENCY NEAR NCSU, Kitchen.bathroom shared 5180 832-0924ROOMMATE 3 BDRM TOWNHOUSE ownroom, W/D, fireplace, deposu, located onBrent Rd call 859-6269,ROOMMATE NONSMOKER 5 MIN WALKFROM NCSU $180 00 1/2 UTIL 834 4726.ROOMMATE WANTED. Mature femalestudent sought to fill vacancy in May 2bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, furnished except yourbedroom. $250/mo. INCLUDES. AC, HEAT,HOT WATER, POOL Call Kay. 7812319.leave message.ROOMMATE, NON-SMOKER. 3 BdrmTownhouse, own room, W/D, Dishwasher,Fireplace, Falcon Ridge, call 851-7982.ROOMS 2304 HILLSBOROUGH, besideZach's, central AC/heat, kitchen, maidservice, limited parking, all utilities included.$175/month 851 3990.
Lost and Found

FOUND: A WOMAN‘S GOLD RING BESIDEPULLEN CHURCH NEAR HILLSBOROUGHST. 781 -4796FOUND: Black LAB mixed puppy, 4 mths, 20lbs Has no tags but choke collar. Found oncampus near Dan Allen Drive. 489-0188.Leave messa e.FOUND: Jacket at bus stop across fromStudent Center. On Thursday 1/11/90. Call787-9069.FOUND: WOMAN‘S GOLD CLASS RINGWITH A BLUE STONE. FOUND BEHIND POEHALL. CALL 831-0757
Personals

HANDCRAFTED PAPER JEWELRY MADE TOORDER. CALL 859-6026 St LV. MESSAGE.LISA, BioChem and mud puddles sound likefun but how about dinner and your smile?Call me, Courtney I
Misc

ABORTION- PRIVATE AND Confidential CareFree Pregnancy Testing and CounselingWeekday and Saturday appointmentsavailable. Chapel Hill location, 30 minRaleigh. Call for information 1-800-443-2930.NASSAU/PARADISE ISLAND, CANCUN,MEXICO. From $299.00 R.T. air, RTtransfers, 7 nights hotel, cruise beachparties, free lunch, free admissions, hoteltaxes 81 more. Organize ”small group earnFREE TRIP. For more information call tollfree (800) 344-8360 or in Ct. (800) 522-6286.

um r I\j iHE FUTURE lI fiUMPUiEH UUITSIN A iiurr OVER SALARY DISPUTE, NowMOUNI IGHTINT; AS AN ASTROLOGER,HELL GIVE you rourt PERSONAL (EXACTDATE OF BIRTHI DAILY HOROSCOPE ANDBIORHYTHM ANALYSIS, OR DO ANASTROLOGICAL PROFILE FOR YOU ANDANOTHER PERSON HIS NAME IS PAUL.AND HE WILL TALK TO YOU PERSONALLY,HE'S BROKE SO HE HAS TO CHARGES 99 MIN BECAUSE HE NEEDS ANDOCCASIONAL BYTE TO EAT. CALL HIM AT1-900 321 STARCONDOMS'SPERMICIDES'SPONGES'PREGNANCY TESTS Available through theconvenience and privacy of the mail. Namebrand, quality products EXTRA FASTSERVICE and reasonable prices. Money-bank guarantee For free brochurewrite healthvyiie 7474 Creedmore Rd, Suite270, Raleigh, NC 27613 or call 847-WISE.EARN FREE SPRING VACATION Bring yourfriends sailing in the Bahamas on beautiful,comfortable 50‘ Ketch. Fly to Nassau. 9people pay $350. 1 - free (305) 523-3865Pegasus ChartersLearn to Soarl Glider rides and instruction833-4588 496-2224.NEED CREDIT? $1,500 credit care availableto students, includes cash advance programWE WON'T TURN YOU DOWNI No bankdeposit or collateral required.Recommended by Consumer CreditCorporation Build your credit now in timefor graduation. An IHS Gold Card Service.PHONE NOWI 976-CARD (976-2273)$4.99/callRESEARCH PAPERS. 18.278 availablelCatalog $2.00. Research, 11322 Idaho,#206XT, Los Angeles 90025. Toll Free 1800)351 0222, Ext. 33. VISA/MC or COD.SPRING BREAK 1990I PARTY JAMAICANSTYLEI ONE BEAUTIFUL WEEK STARTINGAT $469 0011 HOT DAYS AND REGGAENIGHTSII TRAVEL WITH THE BESTII CALLSUN SPLASH TOURS 1-800-426-7710.SPRING BREAK in DAYTONA for $14411 Thisincludes: seven nights at one of Daytona'sfinest oceanfront hotels, money discountcards, all taxes, tips, and service charges.Contact: Paul Clononger at 737-5852.TONIGHT'S THE NIGHT ZetaslWANTED NICE 2 BDRM APT W/Washerand Dryer or Connections for under$400.00/month. CALL 859-6026 LV.MESSAGEWANTED WASHER 81 DRYER IN GOODCONDITION. CALL 859-6026 Iv. message.I
Tutoring

PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY 453 tutoring wanted.Call 828-3137. Evenings ask for Dorian.

VISIT
YOUR

FIRE
DEP§_

_\ \ $32,.)\4111 illl.III|TITIiI"\\I“tt.iril Iii I.ll~l\\ ili.it not ill iii.ti.iti;:'\_i.ii_r_r “”311 I' ll”: I.\>l'lll‘llli\‘to strip fire (it {irri- it starts.

FYI

Jan. 26, 1990
IMPORTANT DATES All)
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The last day to change to creditonly, withdraw or drop a course atthe 400 level or below without agrade or to change from credit toaudit at the 400 level or below isFeb. 8.
Applications for RJ. ReynoldsScholarships for Excellence inAgriculture are available in 115Patterson Hall. Applicants for thesescholarships must meet the follow-ing criteria:0 Classification as a second-semester freshman.- Enrollment in a plant science oragricultural curriculum.Expressed interest in a profes-'sional career in research. extension,tobacco production or related busi-

SHOP

SWEAISHIHIS - TANK TOPS - SHORTS - I‘ SHIRTS

LOGO JOE'S
FOR YOUR TEAMS LETTERING & UNIFORM NEEDS

WE HAVE OVER 200 UNIQUE DESIGNS
FOR T-SHIRTS & SWEATS, ALSO CUSTOM.
FRATERNITY AND SORORITY PRINTING

Corrections'and Clarifications ,

Gymnasium.

ness.0 US. citizenship.- High academic potential.The application deadline is Feb. I.If you have any questions contactPam Morton at 737-2614.
STUDY ABROAD: CharlesFugler from the biology departmentat UNC-Wilmington will be oncampus on Jan. 30 to discussopportunities for study abroad inQuito, Ecuador. For more informa-tion. call Grover Miller at 737—2588.

SPECIAL EVENTS
A double-elimination Eight BallTourney will be held on Saturdayfrom 9 am. to 1 pm. in the gameroom of the University StudentCenter. Prizes will be awarded tothe top eight finishers. In addition,

CALL: 467-5131

SIBMOVI‘-SiNVcI.LVBMS°SLVH'ONIUSLLEITWOLSDO

A features photo on the front page of Wednesday’s paper incorrectlyidentified student Yates Allen on the archery range in Carmichael
Technician is committed to fairness and accuracy. If you spot an error inour coverage, call our newsroom iii 737—2411, extension 26.

top male and female players will beinvited to the March regional tour-ncy in Memphis, Tenn. Only 32entries are available, so Sign upnow. There will be a $1 registrationfee.
lEGTURES/SEMIIIARS/
SESSIONS/WORKSHOPS
Warren Lehrcr, graphic designerand typographcr front Sony/PurchaseNew York will speak about his pro-fessional work and experimentationiii Icltcr forms on Monday. Jan. 29iii 8 p.m. in Soda Auditorium.Admission is free. I‘TII‘ more infor-mation, call Ilziig Kltttcltiituoriuit at737-2005.
A free seminar for smokers,“Thinking About Quitting," will beoffered on Tuesday, Jan. 30 from12:15“) 1 pm. in the Walnut Room

North Carolina

of the University Student Center.Karen Monaco, 3 health educatorand former smoker, will share self-help ideas and discuss the prepara-tions one must make to help ensuresuccess when deciding to quit.Contact Kathy Vail or Joyce Glenn111 737-2135 for more information.
Nancy Brown, director of theLChild Care

Information Exchange, itt conjunc-
tion with the Department of Human
Resources will conduct a lunchtime
discussion group on issues related
to childcare. The first of four pro-
grams will be held on Wednesday,
Jan. 31 from noon to 1 pm. in
Room 311 of Poe Hall. Contact
Kathy Vail 0r Joyce Glenn at 737-
2135 for more information.
ATTENTION SENIORS ANDGRADUATE STUDENTS: Doyou know how to research a com-pany using the resources availableill I).H. l-lill library? Limited spaceis available in this one-hour, walk-iit workshop offered by the library’sreference department. No registra-tion is required for the session onWednesday, Jan. 31 from 4-5 pm.

——_———_—-————————————————
um.

Expires 2-9-90

equal or tess amount of toppings.)
We Deliver

Good only at Avent Ferry Location

Buy a Large Pizza I
Get a Small FREE '

(Free Pizza must have

851-4500 3

in the Brdahl-Cloyd Wing, Room2316 of the DH. Hill Library.Other students are invited to attend.
HOW TO ESTABLISH IN-STATE RESIDENCY FOR'I‘U'I‘ION PURPOSES: An infor—mation session will be sponsored by

If you are interested in becoming an entertainmentwriter, please visit the Technician offices (thirdfloor of the Student Center) and ask. forDan Pawlowski, Happenings editor

the NCSU Student :Govemmcnt onMonday, Jan. 29 from 4-5 pm. inthe Blue Room, on the fourth floorof the University Student Center.For more information contact RajShunntugam at 737-2797.
Compiled by Jay Patel

KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEYill H N”i.‘ ‘H‘i'tlii‘i’tll LAWill iI-‘IAI I .i‘lll Hi f:
CRIMINAL LAWLIV/l. AILIIIIQI [IIUII .'-~’. li.’iIIit7 Oiilflifit‘b l..ii( i-uy lluiiiititii-

PERSONAL INJURY WRONGFUL DEATHAlllllthlfltit’lll Nugltqirnt‘w MtiIIJItILZIILI’
tlitit;

MURRAY’S

First Time Donors Bring This

OWNED BY THE ORIGINAL DON MURRAY'S OF RALEIGH ‘i
FREE MEDIUM SOFT DRINK
WITH FOOD PURCHASE

With this Ad
832-9100

Mission Valley Shopping Center
Next to the ABC. Store

Could You Use Extra Income?
Earn up to $130 a month by donating lifesaving

plasma at the
Raleigh Plasma Center

The first fully automated plasma center
in North Caroliona

Plasma donations help millions of people live
normal, healthy lives by. Supply The ('lrttiiiig I‘acton Net-Alert Ily People With. Prevent RII Scrutttlattm In Pregnant Fetal Death:- Develop Product) For Use Dunn; Treatment of "tuna, Shout, And Open Heart Surgery- Pym-tile (fompouctita Used To Detcmttne llliitxl '1pr And Light Datum- I‘rrxfiuce An Experimental Drug To Prevent ()man “919411111 In 'lraiuplartt I‘atirriu

,iHi'. ...‘,,.i Ill.l: INI i IAI t.i,,irti.-.;i,i: Ai‘iuii

ARBEQUE
& SEAFOOD

tttiph il ta

If You Have Not Donated InFor Reservations,
call 17.800 255—3050
or 1605-2911—3773

: Coupon And Earn I
$20 II On Your First Donation I

1 Maid." Lem - Relolgh - 828 - 1590 - (euro- from NCSU Boll Tower) Monday FvId-y D - I

CARY VILLAGE MALLMON SAT 35.83%; II The Past 3 Months Bring
1105 WALNUT ST CARY 10 00-9 30 I

IThis Coupon And Earn I$15) On Y0ur Next Donation'—
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By Jimmy BuaStaff Writer
So far I have counted 999000 Ltots till my ceiling andI am still going strong At least that is what I toldmyself an hour ago. That was back at around 445,332dots. ‘
I have been slowing down considerably. btit that isonly to be expected. After three hours of counting thesedamn minute specks, my vision has become blurred ormaybe my eyes have been crossed at] this time and Inever realized it! Maybe that is why I have this split-ting headache. Now I have to start counting our again.Being a perfectionist has its drawbacks. And it youhave not noticed so does being bored sens-Llcss.
Nearly everyone has been bored at one time or anoth-er. Some sense boredom’s approach and simply laugh

' our song“

University

I’m-d llur-bm-r
MCI-Donald's

IL

McDonald's of Hillsborough St.
ANNOUNCES

FRED'S SPREAD

For the Jan 27th Game
Men vs. Maryland

itsBa; Mistral DcricatioirSi”Listen, honey. Theyre playing
Ever flipped on the radio andhearda tune that remindedyou of that special some-one? Because Valentine’sDay is a traditional timeto remember your lovedone, and becausemusic is a' lovely wayto do it, let us help

you get the messageacross. Just fill out
this coupon, clip it and deliver itto our office, Suite 3121 in theStudent Center.Just tell’em Cupid sent you.

in its fa: L‘ 1 hilt: other less fortunate souls have beenreduced to withing ttttm‘ Ih'rlt one large mass of livingcell tissue begging for it reprieve from the power theyare a prisoner of.
lot those of us that tall into the latter catLgory fearnot. “to \LMLItl to iL-rrniininu immune to the powers ofboredom is to rcLogiiizc a few simple warning signsthrr tLtl 3ou knou ji,L ttl getting bored. lake note andkch a watLhtul L‘3L.
You know 3oir .II'L' bL-coming bored when you:“are time as" Student Senate president to acccpt theresponsibilities of hiring and dismissing prominentschool officials whose cthiL s you question.Iiind yourself discussing the weather or the CharlotteIlornets with Public Safety on a weekend night.Make the trek across the room to the refrigeratorknowrng all that ;I\\LIII\ you is one cherry Chilly-Willy,

Il _ . .I L ereal box toys are a misleadingr tztrcc.I Just the other day I picked up aI box of Kellogg‘s Corn Pops. TheI back .side featured a gutnball: machine with seven gumballs.I I did not want to destroy the cereal| by digging for the toy, so I polishedI off thc box in less than an hour.I When I got to the gumball: machine I was the one destroyed.I This thing was a waste of myI attention.I I pulled out a paper and plastic“gumball machine" that barely' looked three dimensional.liven worse. the gumballs wereTo | smaller than rabbit pellets.-— —... .u. .. .- .— — .. ._ ._ .. _ _ .- —. -1 (live me something real.
like tattoos, giant gtiniballs orFm-e-9---~—-i-------F--4 candybars.'I'liis thing did not even deserve to

be in (‘rackcr Jacks _., let alone my(‘orn Pops.
It chip 0" the old block
My favorite tecnyboppL-rs cleanedup at the 17th annual music awardson Monday night.'I‘hc New Kids on the Blockreceived awards for pop-rock albumand favorite pop’rock group.My second favorite group, MilliVanillr, did well. too.I call both these groups myfavorite not because I like theirmusic, bill because they are my

0Mr‘ir's/I .rrltr-s IcagtrcsONIth-Ll I Luigtir-s'touth I ruigtiirs

HI.
II..."II I

”ll.

I/x/J/////In-
ll
-III

oredom blues

l
it’ll/‘1’ill

Graphic b3 Grant; .‘rrrl . ,
a half catch 7 F."ILVL‘it bL in burrito and a moldy piece ofCIIL'csL‘.Begin wanting the minutes tintilon TV.Decide to Work on the car and suddcnl3 rememberyou do not cvcn own a bicycle.(io door to door asking neighbors if you cart washtheir clothes for them.Watch “(.icraldo" and suddenly feel as though the dayis complete.I’ick tip last scnicstcr's gradc report and ponder forthree and a half hours the question. “What if?"Create a mid-morning human traffic jam in the freeexpression tunnel in the attempt to decide what fraterni-ty to rush.Call a friend at 2 a.rn to ask if they are asleep.Begin reading one of the tabloids while waiting tocheck otit at a busy grocery store and become so

“Baywatch" comes

MattB ers

favorite groups to tip on. him.Other award winners include JanetJackson, Bobby Brown and PattlaAbdttl.I wish l had voted, because I donot appreciate any of them.In fact. I hate them.Speaking of Bobby Brown, his
shows have been banned III somecities because he is said to be toosexual.Bobby claims they are not.But I have heard another story.I do not have a reliable source, butI have been told his roadies raped acouple of I5~ycar-old girls whileothers watched.
This is not too sexual. is it Bobby?

opera.
Itcll.

Drivin' n’ cryin’

Days update
Kim and Shane want each otherreal bad. Cal also wants Kim. ("al Vanilli.tells Shane Kim is a hooker. Cal is a “‘5 ”U“-worm. Mike wants April real bad.Ile cannot even wait until her hus- Itll'fl Cutsband Nick Has recovered fromsurgery. llis hormones are worsetitan mine when I am drunk.Nick walks in on April kissingMike. Nick tells April he wants anannulment. Isabella gets shot by

my column.
now know w Iiy.

GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK!
BOWL ONE NIGHT A WEEK!

Snap and crackle, but no big gum Students
Victor's men. She is not dead. Jarkis in Italy stealing the treasure. Kalais back with Patch.hug right away because llrc plittltlL'ers wanted a face shot of Kala.Patch is still an irate pod and I Irate
Jenny arid Jack made out. Iinrrlroknows. btit he is still making a playat Icnny. Victor and Roman arc in awar. Shane is getting his memoryback. With (‘al's help it Will bc allbad memories. Adrian and littleVictor (Justin) want each other Itwill never happen.I am glad my life is not a soap
livery day on the soaps is; .r Inmg

If you are still looking tor something to do tonight. think (‘at's .Cradle. I)rrvrn' n' cryin' is playingfor the second night in a row
I like these guys better than Milli

Given recent budget cuts. the uni
versity is cutting out words from
If this does not make

Plan a “Happenings” weekend. Read Technician on Wednesdays

engrossed in II .-iit br-you in line. 'in It tool: otltcts irimc .rticad ot
Start to rearrange tIrL tutriiturc in your dorm roomdespite the tart \our neighbors pet's doghotise backhome has more In my spar. e than your own room.
And finally )ott Lari be It“ pciL‘cnt.IIVL'I)‘ correct III .I.\\ttlllllul boicdoirr is absolutely. posi“~Clllllt’ ilI “Ilt‘tlyou read an entire .iilrLlL' .rboiit boredom iii the sLlioolpaper.
So what is your mum” No more classcs',’ A less turnules earl) to class" too should haw stascd Ill bed thatmuch longer. \Vliarexr-r \HII do do something. Put thispiece of gibberish \slit-ic II belongs and get almost- onThe uorld .ruaits. .
Me on Iltc other bandReally. let's ser-999,002...

I lt.i\L‘ bccii basing a blast‘I‘l‘ljltll,isltL‘rL ‘vhtl\ I‘.’ ”It \L‘al‘.

get funny
Special to bcm‘

'I‘ltcy tIItI riot

I’m on a happy face.I‘hc IIAB Iintcitainrncitt(‘ornnnttee \HII host the l'.S.t‘otlegc ('ornedy (‘orripctrtion
tonight at 8.00 pm iii theStudent Center Ballroom
fen amateur comedians havebeen chosen front N.L' State toaudition III front of a live NCSUaudience Admission is free. butLottlc L'Llrly Io gcl Ihc best scab.Ihc upuridconnng Bob (‘ola. aprofessional L'otitcdran, willcrnL'L-L‘ the event.
()rie unmet wrll iL‘LcisLt art all-cspciisc paid trip to Duytonnlteacli during Spring Break atSprrrigliL-st “)I) (‘omcdy Jain toperlorni III the national finals.This event will be covcrcd by(‘85 and M IV.
The Elind prr/L‘ wrnncr wrlliL-Lern .m ill.\pr:tisc paid tript5 days and 4 nights) for two toNew York. to include a VIP tourot New York‘s. comedy clubsand a guaranteed appearantt' at awell—known comedy club. Atelevrsion special of this event isLori in “Hill negotiations.st‘llV'.
Sponsored by US. Concepts.(‘L-rts. and the UABIintcrtarnnicnt (‘ommrttee Forinformation call 7 ”-2453.

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All - You - Caln- Eat

VJ I) I7/ ‘ 97 DINNER aurm
Includes pI/zo, SpLIglti‘lil lustigrrLi soup.

ovum<

salad bar, garlic bread, Lind one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR I ~ 4 PEOPLE ANYDAYI

3993 Western Blvd l xpiiL-s ’2 0/90

O'Nt Ht I50\\IIII ‘( ltib tl riLlrits i it! pint0'\Ioonlight Iloulrrig II who (it Hittrrtlny ll itlprni.L‘IIIIII r\ Hprtial ‘il 2) Itl gtttiit
\VI‘WII‘IsN LANIL. -WIZ IIiIlsbortittht “it.

Should the Wollpack win, you get 21

Pic Ala Mode for 99¢

JUST ASK FOR

"FRED'S SPREAD"
OFFER GOOD Jan. 2‘) 8; 30

ALL TELEVISED GAMES

SHOWN Al

MCDONALD'S OF HILLSBIIROL'GH SI.

832-353 BbI (>994

YMCA CAMP (,‘HEERIO
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
WANTED: N.( ‘.Stutc students who enjoy helpingchildren develop to their fullest potential and wouldlike to spend their summer in the North ( ‘arolinnmountains.
Male and Female Positions Available

Senior Counselor Adventure ('amp (‘ounsclor
Aquatics Director Program Director

We will be on campus I( ‘arcL-r PIacenwnt ()lTiccr intL-riii-uingFebruary 31. Or send resume to the address below.
For more information call or write:

)1 \‘ML ‘.\ t 'ulnp t ‘irL-L-rruiii!) P1). Box 0258lligll I’uiut. N.('
lmit'mn 27262—6258- ‘9" .. Phone rum) 800-1)“)5

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH

General Anesthesia' CAII Clinit‘
available lot IIIoIt lllltilllltlltiil ll't‘“ll£lllt‘\ ltslIIIIQ
tall/“’0'H1”till“ 1' *“1 Abortions limit;2 l Alill Ill\rll '

7—18\\L‘t_‘ksuli5 )l INTI .
5pm \t‘ri‘lxtlrrts. I’rr‘gnaarr

."Lt It
9am.

5505 Creedmoor Rd. Suite 1710, 783-044
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Pack loses overtime heartbreaker to Blue Devils

State’s Corchiani, Duke’s Hurley
wage intense individual battle
By Hunt Archboldbut not 310" Willi}!

, DURHAM ('. State. trying
to overcome its own poor shootingwrtli all out hustle. fell shortWednesday night at (‘amcrottl n d o o r
Stadium.falling to Dukein overtime.85 KB.

'l'lie Wolfpackshot a paltry
A l .3 percentfrom the field
for the game.including achilly 39.5 percent in the first half. whtth lefttlteitt down by eight at tlte llllt‘tltltsrsioit.
A capacity crowd of 9,114. mostof them cheering boisterously forthe Blue Devils, saw the Wolfpackscratch and claw back from a sec

ond half rfeficit of 11 points to takeits first lead at (it (it) wttli 8:04 leftto play.From there on, the teams seer
sawed back arid forth. with thePack. despite intense defense and
strong offensive rebounding. lettingcountless opportunities for victory
slip by.Two glaring blown chances cameon a pair of foul shots.l-‘it'st, State‘s Rodney Monroe
missed a free throw tltat would havegiven the Pack a three point leadwith 2‘) secortds left. ()n lliike‘s
next trip down the floor. ltrllMc('affrey was fouled while shooting and incredibly enough, ilie colt

Corchiani

fercrice's third best free throwsltooter missed both shots.
Yet in the scramble for tire

rebound. Slates' Tom (iugliotta and

By Stephen StewartSenior Stott Writer
Sharon Manning scored a season

high 24 points to lead the N.( ‘. Statewomen's basketball team over
North Carolina 35419 Wednesdaynight in Reynolds Coliseum.Andrea Stinson also knocked in24 points to help give llth-rankedState one of its best inside-outsidegames of the year. Also scoring in
double digits for the Pack were
Kerri Hobbs with ten points and
Danycl Parker with ll points.

Brian D‘Aniico, along vrrth Duke'sf'hristian Laettncr. all reached highand tipped the ball. 11 bounced
l\'-‘tt't' on the tint before fallingthrough arid knottirtg the711.
Brian Howard's to footer at theDUIJAH’ was off the mark and Duketook the momentum with them intoovertime.“1 think barf we hit the shot thatptit the game into overtime. wewould ltave been off better in the01," said State coach Jim Valvano.

u'I‘he tltritg tltat makes it all themore tough is that we tapped theball in to tie the score. (lugs toldme. he thought be tapped the rockin."in the overtime. State came oirt astep slower than Duke and PhilHenderson scored four of his game-liigli 25 points. The Devils went tip
by as much as five in the extra peri-od and held on for the victory as('hris Crirchiani's three—pointer at
the bur/er was ofro the right.
“It was an unbelievable game."

said fluke coach Mike K17.) /.ewski.
“1 hope they are proud of their
efforts. because. if we cantc out onthe opposite end of the score I stillwotild have been proud of our
efforts."All five Wolfpack starters scored
in double figures, led by Monroe‘s1‘), scored despite a very rin-Monroe—like (3-26 shooting.Howard hit for 12 after being heldscoreless in first half. Gugliotta had14 with 11 rebounds, while
D'Amico scored a career—high 15points to go along with seven
hoards.State‘s tenacious defense in thesecond half. led by an aggressive

See POINT, Page 7

score Lil

After the game. State coach KayYow said she was pleased with
State‘s performance and happy withthe establishment of the Pack‘s
inside—outside game. She was reallypleased with her team‘s toughdefensive play in the first half andlow number of turnovers.“We played a really excellent first
half e- defensively I was reallypleased," Yow said. “At halftime
we only had three turnovers and
that's probably our low for a half
this year. I’m just really pleased
with the way our inside game is\

State freshman Sylvester 1r rkay got .i It)

.i‘1c2.
‘ 1.II5”;

Sehoyo Harris/Staff
ls’orlrir-y Monroe had an unrharacteristir night shooting at Duke, going
r, for .lo ltr Hit the twirl .1an 7rfor 0 from the free throw line.

Manning, Stinson lead women’s basketball team over Heels
coming along.“Tliiit's something that We‘ve been
trying to establish. We‘ve beendoing a ntrtch better job in the lastcouple of games of trying find ottrbig people."
When Yow found out both

Manning and Stinson scored 24points. she said that was her idea of
a truly balanced attack.“'l'hat‘s my idea of an insidcioul-side game at a balance without itbeing lopsided one way or theother." Yow said,The Pack. which played a tele-

Sleve Dunn/Staff
(f((tsion in 1111 heavyweight (ll\|ttttt but the I‘m k w is strl ledge-(l.

vised game in front of 1,242 fans,entered the game without startingpoint guard Nicole Lehmann. theteam‘s most consistent three-pointshooter. The loss of Lehmann gavefreshman Parker the opportunity to
start for the first time in her colle—giate career.State jumped out to an early 11-2lead and never looked back. ThePack‘s largest lead of the half grew
to 23 points, when Stinson stole theball and scored on the fast-break toput her team on top 39—16.Yow used the opportunity to virtu-

D’Amico scores a career high,
but Wolfpack rally falls short
By David HoneaSenior Staff Writer
DURHAM —— “It would havebeen easier to lose this one by 20."So said N.C. State head coach JimValvano after State’5 heartbreaking85-82 overtimeloss at DukeWe d n e s d a ynight, a gamein which theWolfpack hadit u m e r o u schances to win.The Wolfpacktook the floor .»under a rain ofshoes from theDuke students, an allusion to theshoe sales which led to State'sNCAA probation. The Duke play—

ers quickly became more of a prob-lem for the Pack.“We expected something like (theshoes),” Valvano said. “But I’ve
always said the Duke basketballteam is what gives you trouble, not
Duke’s fans.”Duke scored first and continued tobuild the lead for most of the first
half. leading 45-37 at the break.Phil Henderson led the Blue Devils,scoring 14 of his game high 25
points in the first half.Rodney Monroe and BrianD’Amico each had 10 first half
points for the Wolfpack, which shot39 percent for the half on the wayto 41 percent shooting for the game.Duke came out hot in the secondhalf, building the lead to ll,forcing
State to call two quick timeouts.After that State's defense got intothe act and allowed the Wolfpack toget back into the game. The BlueDevils were held scoreless during
one 5:30 stretch as State took its

DAmlco

ally clear her whole bench in thefirst half.The Heels made a valiant second-half comeback behind junior centerKim Oden, who scored 12 pointsand grabbed six rebounds comingoff the bench.At the 6:33 mark Carolina pulledto within seven on a LeAnnKennedy jumper, causing Yow toput her starting five back in.Yow credited the Tar Heel teamfor not quitting and sticking it out.She said Carolina is one of the fewteams that can overcome a large

first lead, 61—60, with 8:04 to play.Bobby Hurley's three-point shotended the Duke drought and tiedthe game at 63-63 with 6:58 left inregulation, and the teams tradedleads for the rest of the game.The Wolfpack missed severalopportunities to put the game awayin the closing minutes.Down by one with 2:00 left inregulation. State‘s Tom Gugliottawas intentionally fouled by Duke‘sBrian Davis, giving State two shotsand the ball. But Gugliotta missedboth free throws and on the ensuingpossession he lost the ball to Duke’sChristian Laettner.State rctook the lead, 73-72. whenChris Corchiani stole the ball fromHurley and took it the length of thecourt for a layup.After a Duke miss. State got theball with the shot clock turned off.Monroe was fouled with :29 to goand had a chance to give the Pack athree point lead, but could only hitone of two free throws.The Blue Devils' Bill McCaffrey(the ACC’s third-best foul shooter)was fouled with :17 to play andmissed both free throws.State had inside position on therebound, but the ball was tapped in,apparently by Gugliotta, tying thegame at 74-74. Brian Howard's shotat the buzzer was off the mark,sending the game into overtime.“I asked Tommy and he said betapped it in, which makes it all themore difficult." Valvano said.“That’s a tough way to go intoovertime."Duke took a quick lead in over-thne and the Pack was forced toplay catchup the rest of the way.Twice in the final minute, State
See PAGK'S, Pa e

deficit like they did Wednesday.“Carolina is a scrappy team.” Yowsaid. “The thing we know aboutthem is they play hard and theydon’t give up. They‘re not a team,that when they get behind or downthey just stop playing. They justplay hard the entire game and theycontinue to do that.”After the lineup change, Parkersparked the start of an eight-point
run which gave the Pack a 74-59lead. The Heels never got closer

See PARKER, Page 7

Wolfpack wrestlers lose by two

at UNC in ACC season opener
By Joe JohnsonStaff Writer
CHAPEL Hll.l. M, The NC. Statewrestling team was-on the roadagain last Tuesday night to open its

conference season.The Wolfpack. a decided under-
dog. went intoCarmichaelAuditorium andnearly broughtback an impor-tant ACC victo— .ry. The match é " ,was closethroughout and "'the final out- icome was not 5' ughdecided until theheavyweight bout.Senior Ricky Strausbaugh openedthe match with a victory for the
Wolfpack. Strausbaugh earned amajor decision over UNC's JeffVasquez to give State an early lead.
This lead was short-lived as the

Pack was forced to forfeit the 126-pound weight division.State continued its downwardslide with losses by Clayton Grice,who was pinned at 2:01 in the firstperiod, and Mark Cesari, who lost a
narrow decision 2—1.The Wolfpack got back on the.scoreboard when senior co-captainStephen Kinard collected an 8-6
decision over UNC‘s DeanMoscovic.In the next bout, the Wolfpack lostits newly gained advantage whenRod Kessler dropped a decision toUNC's Peter Welch 4—0.Steve Williams was next on themat for the Wolfpack and he madeshort work of Shane Camera.Williams collected a pin at 1:10 ofthe first period to cut into theCarolina lead.“1 was really pumped up tonight,"said Williams. “When (Camera)came out aggressively. it fired meup even more. I'm glad that I gotthe pin."

The Pack’s last loss of the eveningwas in the 177-pound weight class.Senior Mike Lantz, who has hadseveral key victories so far this sea-son. was unable to overcome thefinal deficit of 4-2 to UNC‘s BenOberly.State's Ty Williams gained animportant decision over JayLandolfo to trim into the UNC leadby three more points.
With the team score standing at21-16 going into the heavyweightbout. all the pressure was on theshoulders of freshman SylvesterTerkay to pin his opponent.Terkay could only muster a 10-5decision over UNC‘s ShawnHockcr. although Terkay hadHocker on his back twice in thefinal minute of the match. ~“I always feel some pressurefiksaid Terkay. “There are a lot of
matches that come down to this

See WOLFPACK, Page 7

Krzyzewski has little defense for his actions
the Mikeftisco andfew last words on

Krzyzewskilhike'(llltlllltll
then maybe we can let the matter die a well
deserved death.First of all, let's give a few \‘ttittfs in
KrzerWski's defense. And let's make that
a very few, for his actions were 9‘) and
44/ltXlths purely indefensible.
The column that apparently triggered('oach K's outburst. a report card style

piece by Brent Belvru. is the kind of lltilsc
ittariut‘e that routinely shows tip in those
big city tabloids owned by Rupert Murdothand his ilk.
For a columnist to give solid. \sell found

ed, knowledgeable 1 till! isiii is one thing,but who the hell is a journalist. esper rally .1
student journalist. to be so itltlt‘lllt'llldl .1. to
give grades on L‘dL li playr-r 's per ltittllitttt e’
Let lielvrri brriiip .ittrl t'flttrl for po.rtioii

With Scott Williarits .1 ice. lllltt'» or 11‘. to
defend lohti f’tottyr or Kenny \ttrlt r on .tlttl
st‘i' isltdl ll". file 'llrr It lr't lntit fill out ltl

”(W ' ‘ "C $me
Bruce Winkworth
Sports Columnist . ~
report card, 'lhat kind of column. no matter
how soft or we” intended it may scent. I'*.
little more than lllt'tlldl niasttiibaitori and .i
responsible newspaper shouldn't print itresponsible \stitet shouldn't write itSo much for our sitriipy defense of (on liKt/y/euski, \Ar'llllll lll lk'illllV \\.is nothingmore than .i slap Ill lllt' fate of .i
writer who should lta\e

studenti. no“ It fir-tlct \s
for the roar it. his sliaiitcless dtr-sstitr' downof "fire (horror 11'” sports stall ttt front ofthe team was .1 \lttl.ti‘t' ('o.r_ h is tlrv
tltt‘tlld confrontation.llir're are less sportswritets Ill tlrr' \(t
.itca .tllil especially in the .t.rtc ot \rriilit'.iro|ui.i who liasciii ltlt‘li ti. it... é. is,
.rs .t [\r‘tnrtti \itlittd .111 it (wit itiirrtittlttt 11 «is .l‘ .11 1.. l1 lint ll. .. 11 1‘11

e on t hrye any p;ut of it. He obviously sees\\lllt‘ts is nothing more thin a necessarywt if rand he may have something there) aridnot .1“ that necessary much of the time.You'd think someone iii a profession such.1» coat hing \sotilrl have thicker skirt.In his early years at Duke, his stteer‘ing.Lttlltlt'\\('ll(lllllcl and often downright snotty.ttl‘~-*»t‘l\ to any questions be deemed offetrst . e if c.. intelligent or probing) becarite thestuff of legend around area media rooms.lint» ls'tiiirlit‘s disciple learned his lessons\v. if\-. the years wore on. however.ls' ' 'eysskr's hard edge seemed to soften abit "mine c\1‘tt thought he was tttcllimtttg.t r» r. it K ‘\\.l‘- seen smiling at times. once in.r unite he answered real questions \Hllltitlltorstlruj- or throwing them bark iu theniriiitsttrit's late, and melt granted an ttt.tnpth ittl"t\ ti“.\ or tssrr.-’\titloitcc.1iea\st'il.r.«-ot in knots the . oar 1: .1 hit and tire telas.iit.i|. writersiff‘li'll1|l”hillliltillllk"il‘.lll\\‘l

11]
even came away channed Well almost.But every time Coach K showed signs ofhumanity (despite a mountain of evidenceto the contrary). an incident such as “TheChronicle" sports staff fiasco broughteveryone back to reality. The facts of thematter are simple.(‘oach K is a great coach and if we are toidentify a person only by his job. he earnsour undying respect. But if we are to acceptpeople on anything approaching humanterms. ('oach K strikes out.You have to respect the coach for defend-ing his play ers. but you have to marvel atthe insanity of his methods. Unless he hashis own newspaper stashed somewhere. heshould know better than to get in a shoutingIllillk'll \Vllll i‘llL‘.Someone else who should know better isllnke athletic director Tom Butters whoseblustery threat to “'l’he Chronicle" staff that"if they pursue the matter. someone wrlllose" \\;is most prophetic. And the losers

‘Chronicle’ episode
are the coach and the university not thenewspaper.For good or ill. almost no one short of thehighest reaches of the government can buttheads with a newspaper and win. RichardNixon proved that even the government isfair game when the media has truth on itsside.
Before you go to war with a newspaper.you had better realize that the newspapercontrols the channels of communications inthat war. The newspaper is. in fact, a forum.You may not like it and there are countlessreasons not to but that‘s the way it isThat gives the newspaper an almostinsur-mountable advantage one that only thearrogant or foolhardy. or both, would try tofight. Which brings us back to Coach K.Obviously. Krlyzewski thought he couldintimidate “The Chronicle" staff into back—ing down and that would be the end of it.He said he doesn't want fluff pieces. He gothis wrsh.
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Buttlar enters

new season

with confidence
By Tim ZettelStaff Writer
College gymnastics does not get much attentionfrom the press, but it should with people like N.C.State’s Carey Buttlar involved.Buttlar, a native of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania,feels the biggest problem facing women's gymnas-tics is the lack of publicity it receives.“Once. people find out about a meet, they reallyget exerted and enjoy watching it,“ Buttlar said.ghey even ask when the next meet is going to
Buttlar is especially enthusiastic when talkingabout this year's Wolfpack team.“1 predict the team is really going to be great thisyear,” she said.State got off to a good start this past weekendwhen it defeated both Radford and William andMary. Buttlar was pleased with the crowd responseat the meet and she responded with a floor routinewhich guaranteed the Wolfpack victory.The sophomore gymnast is majoring in speechcommunications at State. She plans to go into ele-mentary education and become a school teacher.Buttlar said she chose State because of the quali-ty of its coaches. She said that while most collegecoaches keep their gymnasts at the same gymnas-tics'level all four years of college, Mark Stevensonand Sam Schuh are not satisfied with that.Head coach Stevenson and assistant coach Schuhfeel there is always room for improvement. Buttlar

agrees with them, adding she has indeed improvedand is constantly learning new skills.Buttlar and the rest of the Wolfpack team spend
an enormous amount of time practicing. Theirpractice schedule includes five days a week forabout four hours a day.Buttlar said she practices the balance beam morethan any other event. The main reason for this con-centration is the beam is the hardest event for mostgymnasts and requires repetition in order to
improve.Buttlar said she is enjoying her sophomore yearat State more than she did her freshman year.
“I am more confident this year and I am nowused to performing in front of larger crowds,” she

said.She had a solid year last year. scoring a 9.65 on

the vault. That score set an all-time record for
Wolfpack gymnasts. She scored a personal sea—
son-high of 9.75 on the floor exercise.The Pack only has three more home meets thisyear, but that does not seem to bother Buttlar.

By Mark (.‘artnerStaff Writer
In the high—anxiety sport of div--

ing, in which degree of difficulty is
equally a measure of insanity as
well as ability. there is a diver who
stands alone atop the boards of the
ACC.
Kurt Candler. a 5'll)” N.C. State

senior from Raleigh, has jumpedhigher. twisted and ttrrned more
poetically and ripped more splash—
less entries than anyone else in theconference over the past two years.
His uncanny skills, coupled with

his undaunted confidence. have
thrust Candler into membership in
the nation's elite group of divers.
His performance at last spring‘s
NCAA Championships (he finished
22nd in the three-meter) was not
eye- popping, btrt the fact he was
injured allows for Candler"s high
expectations this year.“I would like to make all
American this year and finish in the
top eight," (.‘ttntllct' said. "If I do J‘ll
make the l'.S. international team,

Hie Photo
‘ Kurt Candler came to Raleigh to dive for his father, State coach John
Candler. Last year, he finished first in the ACC in the three-meter dive.
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Mime Hal/Staff
State gymnast Carey Buttlar says balance beam is the event that requires the most practice.

“I like to travel and it's a lot of fun going toaway meets." she said.(iymnastics is a difficrrlt sport to master, btltwith her hard work and dedication, CareyButtlar is well on her way.

which would be a great experi»
ence."Candle-Vs rise to national promi-
nance has not been as rose-colored
as one might think. Yes, there havebeen many accomplishntents, but
(‘andler has stepped on a few thorns
along the way.
John Candler, Kurt‘s father. cameto the United States from Englandwhen he was about 20 to dive for

the University of Michigan.
Later, he met a girl from New

York, married her and brought herto the South. Eventually, former
Wolfpack swimming coach and ath-
letics director Willis Casey made
(‘andler an offer he could notrefuse.John Candler came to Raleigh to
coach Wolfpack diversua position
he still holds today.As one could imagine, John
(‘andler encouraged his son to dive.btrt initially he pushed a little toohard.“I was diving by the time I was
six or seven. By the time I was I3 I
was sick of it, so i quit and played
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COLD STUDY

Individuals 15 yrs old and older with recently
developed cold symptoms or individuals that
frequently have colds needed to evaluate a
currently available medication .Paid incentive
and free office visit,it qualified.Call Carolina
Allergy and Asthma Consultants at 881 -0309
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By Brooke BarbeeSenior Staff Writer
When the Wolfpack Womenbegan their latest series of ACCmatch—ups less than three weeksago. NC. StateCoach KayYow decided itwas time tohave a littletalk with herstarting center,S h a r o nManning. whowas barelyaveraging inthe double fig-ures in the scoring column.M“Coach Yow had a talk With me
before we played the Duke
game," Manning said. “She toldme to just relax and do my partand to work hard in the post, but
not to take the whole post area onmyself.
“Then. before we played WakeForest, Coach (Karen) Freeman(assistant State coach) had anothertalk with me and told me basicallythe same thing; to relax, have funand just worry about taking care

of Sharon's pan. So now ljust goout and have fun."
Manning is currently having fun

at the expense of her opponents.
In the Pack's win over UNC on

Wednesdziy, she shared the spot ofhigh scorer with teammate Andrea
Stinson with 24 points. In addi-tion, Manning and Kerri Hobbs
each grabbed l2 boards to top therebounding figures.
The victory over the Tar Heelsmarks the third consecutive ACC

win for the Pack. During the
three-game streak, Manning hasled all scorers and rebounders in
each contest, tallying a total of 60

soccer for a couple of years," Kurt
Candler said. “Eventually, I real—
ized that my talents were in diving
so l came back. The difference isnow l dive for myself, not just my
dad.“By the time he graduated from
Athens Drive High School, Candler
had garnered an impressive list ofchampionships.“About nine 1 think." Candler saidwhen asked how many state titles
he had won.“Yeah, I guess nine is about right.
They weren't high school champi-onships—- they were in different
age groups in AAU and things like
that."After high school, Candler opted
not to stay home and dive for his
father but to go to UNC—Wilmington.“I had some growing up to do,"
admits Candler. “After two years I
decided that I would develop better
(as a diver) here under my dad."So after winning a ColonialAthletic Conference title at UNCW, Candler headed back to Raleigh
where he redshirted one year and is
currently competing in his secondseason for the Wolfpack.Today he calls his relationship.
with his father "great" and hisresults Would seem to echo this
feeling.

Coach’s pep talks

pay off for Manning
points and pulling down 31rebounds.Opposing teams are not the onlyones to notice Manning's new,aggressive style of play. Yow hasalso seen the difference.“Sharon Manning continues toplay well for us," Yow said afterthe UNC game. “as does KerriHobbs. Kerri and Sharon wereboth going to the boards strongfor us tonight. Both are reallydoing much better on the defen-sive end."l‘m really pleased with the wayour inside game is coming along.That's something we've been try-ing to establish. The only way Isee for us to be consistently goodis to have that balance —-
inside/outside."Manning says the entire team istrying to obtain that balance..“We're improving day by day,
game by game," Manning said.“We can play with anybody and
that‘s what we're striving for. lfwe put our mind to it, nobody in
the conference can beat us.“There are a lot of good teams in
the conference. but we can beatanyone."With the loss of last year's stan—
ing center, Rhonda Mapp. and theknown talent of State's perimeter
players, the Wolfpack looked tobe weak on the inside this season.Manning knew the challenge
would fall primarily on her shoul-
ders.“Everybody knew they had to do
more than their share to make up
for the loss of Rhonda. especiallythe post people." Manning said.“We knew we had to go in and do
everything we could. So far we‘ve
been dorng that."Based on the results. Yow's
‘game plans have been a success.
not only on the court, but in herpcp talks as well.

Candler finds success in diving for Wolfpack

Over the past year and a half,
Candler has recorded 23 first placefinishes. Eleven of those wins have
come at one-meter and the other l2
at three. Last season, in his firstACC championship, he Won thethree-ureter event, lost the one-meter by one point and claimed
MVP honors.If his diving continues on as pre-
sent course, Candler figures to win
both boards at this year's ACCs
and show prominantly in the
NCAAs.
“It‘s a great story with Kurt andhis dad." head swimming coachDon Easterhng said. “They’ve got a

great relationship. Kurt's just a
super kid."
If there is any question as towhether or not Candler has dreamsof the Olympics. here is the answer.
“I would never rule it out. Right

now I just want to get my degree ineconomics. I figure I‘ve got at leastthree good years of diving left in
me and if that includes theOlympics then great. But l knowhow hard it is to make the US.team."
Making the US. Olympic team

may not be in Kurt Candler'sfuture. but some type of success
almost assuredly is.
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Editorials
I

30 years of choice for women

method of birth control in the United States, right after sterilization.
orne call the Pill one of the best things that’s ever happened to
women. Simple and effective, it has become the second most popular
()thers maintain that oral contraceptives have always been —— and~‘trll are — a threat to American morals and family life. The Pill, its

sexual restraint and create a society where sex was casual, random and
meaningless.
This year, the Pill celebrates its 30th birthday. Today's Pill, used by morethan 13 million American women, is safer and even more effective than its

predecessor.
And it is still steeped in controversy.
How ironic that today, while the battle over abortion drags on in the courts

and while millions of American teenagers become pregnant every year,
groups like the Pro-Life Action League still propose banning some
contraceptives and reducing funding for birth control research.
Now, more than ever, it is imperative that both contraceptive research and

birth control education programs continue in our schools and communities.
Even the Pill. which seemed like a godsend in 1960, has proved helpless in
the spread of AIDS and other sexually—transmitted diseases. But for reducing
the chance of unwanted pregnancies. it remains near the top of the list.
Reducing abortion rates is a common objective for both pro-life and pro—

choice activists. Few people view abortion as the best or only method of
hinh control. But the only way to significantly reduce the number of
abortions is to reduce the number of unwanted pregnancies, and
contraceptives are doing that.
Since the landmark Roe vs. Wade decision in I973 and the advent of the

Pill 30 years ago, women have enjoyed the freedom to control their bodies
and plan their pregnancies. Through a combination of scientific progress and
constitutional rights, the choice of whether or not to haVe a child is no longer
a matter of chance. ‘
This freedom of choice is vital to all citizens, not just women, and should

continue to be protected.

Punish basketball brawlers
ast Thursday traditional rivals NC. Central University and NC.
A&'l‘ squared off on the basketball court.
Unfortunately, the two teams got bored with the game and decided

to really square off. The result was a 15~minute brawl between
athletes and spectators that put the game on the back burner.
Despite what hockey enthusiasts may say, this is not good. An amateur

athletic venue is no place to take out frustrations.
Officials at the two schools must take action to ensure that this type of

extracurricular activity does not happen again. One recourse is to hire moresecurity guards. NC. State tried this tactic with the NCSU vs. East Carolina
game, and because that game is no longer played, such strategies are
evidently unsuccessful.
Tackling the problem from the outside and working inward will not work

for these two rivals either. They must work from the inside out.
Coaches must sit down with their players and tell them that fighting will notbe tolerated. Basketball is by nature an emotional game that gets the crowd

involved. When one player takes a swing at another, the crowd gets worked
up.
Further, severe punishments must be instituted for players involved in

lights. The slapon-the-wrist policy is hardly sufficient. Thursday ’3 incident
is ample evidence that team fights expand quickly to arena brawls, and that
alone should be reason enough to punish fighters.
Beyond that, the members of any school sports team are the school’s

emissaries to the community. As such, they must perform in an exemplary
manner both on and off the court. ,
Last Thursday's slugfest should serve as an example to all schools of what

comes from allowing improper conduct to get out of hand. Such actions must
be snuffed out before they gain momentum.
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Legalizing drugsis the best way to fight them
The war on drugs is a complete failure.The Federal government spend $10 billiondollars this year just to fight drugs, andwhat are the results?Drug abuse is rampant, more people aregetting killed, and a new, cheap drug called“ice" is migrating across the country fromHawaii. The US. government should giveup trying to lock up every drug user andtreat drugs as a medical problem bylegalizing them.Drug prohibition has simply not worked.The Coast Guard cannot keep cocaine outof this country and the police have yet toend the inner-city violence. The parallelsbetween failed alcohol prohibition and drugprohibition are unbelievable.Organized crime now makes $50 billion ayear on drugs. In addition, more peoplewere killed in Washington DC. last year indrug~re|ated violence than in Chicagoduring the entire Prohibition period.Legalizing drugs would obviously reducecrime. The price of drugs would falltremendously and addicts would no longerhave to commit crimes like burglary andprostitution to support their habits.Further, the drug dealers would be put outof business. Gang warfare would cease andinnocent bystanders and policemen wouldno longer needlessly be killed. Likewise,drug dealers would no longer be rolemodels for ghetto kids and drugs alsowould not have to be pushed on young

David C

children.In addition, the US. government couldcollect tax revenues from drug sales andwould be saving all the money it spends ondrug enforcement laws. This money couldbe wisely used for treatment programs.Currently, addicts are either being turnedaway from treatment centers or put longwaiting lists. But with legalization of drugs,more money could be used to treat drugabuse as a medical problem.Surprisingly, decriminalization of drugsdoes not necessarily guarantee moresubstance abuse. For example, in theNetherlands, where marijuana and hash arelegal, the proportionof Dutch teenagerswho use marijuana is less than one percent,and crack is almost non-existent in Holland.As one Dutch‘official has put it, the Dutchhave made “drug use boring.” 'Further, drug abuse was not any worse inAmerica during the 19th century when therewere no drug laws or regulations.Finally, education and governmentregulations would work. Federal and Stategovernments now tax alcohol andcigarettes. Moreover, they can regulateadvertising, the time when alcohol can bepurchased and who can buy it. Likewise,

private organizations have spent millions ofdollars on advertising to warn people aboutalcohol and smoking.The results are that fewer people drink andsmoke today than ever before. Even peoplewho do drink or smoke have generallyswitched from liquor to beer and fromregular cigarettes to low-tar cigarettes.Drug legalization with proper regulationsand education would have the same effects.The government would not be sending amessage condoning drug use. Right now, a6-year old kid can get crack more easilythan alcohol. But with age limits for drugpurchases, this same kid would have just asmuch difficulty buying drugs as he doesbuying beer.Similarly, most of the 3000 yearly deathsfrom drugs occur not from overdoses butfrom tainted drugs. With legalization andgovernment regulations, people could buyweaker ,and safer drugs from thegovernment. As a result, fewer peoplewould die from drug abuse.Obviously, legalization would be a radicalchange from our current drug policy. Druglegalization does not guarantee more drugabuse, but it would certainly bring downcrime. It's time for Federal and stategovernments to start treating drug users likepatients instead of criminals.
David Cherry is a sophomore majoringin industrial engineering.

Garden stepped over the line and into trouble at Bell Tower
The January l0 Forum letter entitled“Macho Military Men Make MuchMayhem," was a real eye-opener, because Iwatched Mr. Carden step over the rope onDecember 7 at the 29th annual Bell TowerMemorial Guard.As Mr. Carden stepped over the rope, oneof my men walked over and politely askedMr. Carden to exit the enclosed area.Carden mumbled something about publicproperty and proceeded to walk through theenclosed area. Carden was asked a secondtime to exit the area. He still insisted thatthis was public property and continued towalk through.A Marine friend of mine, who washelping set up for the noon ceremony(honoring the nations veterans and thosemissing or killed in action), stepped downfrom the Bell Tower in, to use Carden’swords, “a hostile manner.”Yes, Mr. Carden you finally perceivedsomething right! But you failed to realizethat the rope was meant to keep you out,and that you don’t watch the news (the

Tlf'l.

Immigrant workers do
dirty deeds dirt cheap

I am writing in response to Walter Hunt'sJanuary 22 Forum letter. in which he statesthat “the US. borders must be closed to theillegal aliens if our country's freedom.wealth and Constitution are to beprotected."Well. I am a “concerned citizen who caresabout this issue." I would like to remindllunt that during the Industrial Revolution IIwas not the WASP American citizens who

IT DOESN’T LOOK GOOD;

ceremony was covered by all threenetworks on December 6), and thatsomeone walked-up and asked you to exitthe area.
Mr. Carden it is my honest opinion that byyour actions and appearance you wanted aconfrontation. Maybe for attention, maybe-to fuel your self-confidence to make up fora troubled childhood, I don’t know. But, Ido know that you showed unexcusabledisrespect for those who serve, for thosewho have served, and for those who havedied for the land of the free that we all,share.

Brett WilliamsSenior, Meterology

It appears that Mike Carden was upsetabout being asked to leave the Bell Towerarea December 7 because an officialceremony was in progress. The ceremonywas the twenty-ninth Annual Bell TowerMemorial Guard, which honors our fallen
DOC,I DON‘T UNDER—
STAND m: cur
DOLlN HlS RHTlONS
AND NOD....THlS/

provided the majority of the manpower inour factories and mines, but the many’Poles, Czechs, Greeks, Slavs, Russians andItalians who came to America via EllisIsland. wanting to work and begin a betterway of life.The many illegal aliens who come fromMexico provide much manpower necessaryfor the harvest of many crops II‘ the US. Ifthese immigrants are willing 0 come toAmerica and do the dirty work r rat many ofus prefer not to, then we should let them doll.These Mexican immigrants have just as

servicemen.Carden forgets some important facts. First,the group around the Bell Tower was not“socializing.” They were preparing for anofficial ceremony at noon. Carden casuallymentions that he stepped over a rope thatenclosed the whole Bell Tower area.He must not have been thinking when hedid. For the whole twenty-four hour periodthat the Guard was taking place, no one elsecrossed the rope without proper escort.Next, Carden mentions that as he waswalking through the area, he wasapproached by a guard, who “mumbledsomething about a ceremony.”What he described as a “mumble” was theguard telling him twice that an officialceremony was taking place and to pleaseleave the area or wait for an escort. Bothtimes, Carden said it was public propertyand he could walk there if he wanted.True that he “began to leave the area", butinstead of turning around and walking fivepaces to the rope, he continued walking inthe direction he was originally headed.It was then that the “valiant, intelligentgentlemen" approached him. True, he was aMarine, but the rest of the people involvedwere not Marines. According to hisdescription of the Marine; Carden must be5'3" tall and weigh 85 pounds. That seemsimprobable.During their discussion, my friend neversaid “That’s the way we do it in the MarineCorps.” The reason why none of usobjected to his actions was because ofCarden’s carelessness towards ourceremony and the servicemen it honored.Carden continues with sarcastic commentsabout the military. If it was not for thepeople honored, “the land of the free"would not exist. God bless them.
Daniel G. TalbotSenior, Industrial Engineering

much right to American citizenship as otherwhite defectors, such as Nadia Comenici orMikhail Baryshnikov, who were more thanwelcome with open arms by ourgovernment.I feel that Mr. Hunt’s opinion is based onignorance of the facts on the other side ofthe coin. Or could it be simply based on hisdislike of and prejudice against poor, non-white foreigners?

Robert M. EvansJunior, Business Management
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Women‘s residence/sorority
table tennis registration closes
Wednesday, Ian. 3].
C0~Rec bowling registration

opens Monday. Jan. 29.O O O O
Co-Rec swim meet registra-

tion closes Monday. Jan. 29.O O O 0
Men’s Residence table tennis

registration closes Wednesday,
Jan. 31. I...
Fraternity table tennis regis-

tration closes Jan. 31.

Continued from Page
weight. I really thought I hadhimstuck for a pin, but I’mprettyhappy to come .out with awin."The finalscore ended up21-19 withState narrowlymissmg amajor confer-ence upset onthe road. 6‘”After the match, head wrestling

coach Bob Guzzo offered nothingbut praise for his team.“The kids really fought hard
tonight,” Guzzo said. “I'm really

Announcements

Wolfpack wrestlers hos

Cavaliers Saturday
Gryce: Pack hopes to return to winning
ways in front of friendly home crowd

Archery Club meets Sunday.
Jan. 28 from 5-7 p.m. on Court
ll, Carmichael Gym.
Men's Soccer Club plays

Raleigh United Sunday, Jan.
28 at» 11 am. on the lower
Miller fields.
Volleyball Club hosts the

'NCSU Club Invitational
Tournament Sunday, Jan. 28 1-
9pm.
Action will take place on

courts 3,5,7,9 and II in
Carmichael Gym.

proud of the way the guys kept
the match close."
The Wolfpack 6-6— I overall,

will be in action again Saturday
afternoon The Virginia Cavalierswill be in town for the match
which begins at 4 p.m. in_ Reynolds Coliseum.
Saturday's match marks the first

time all season the Wolfpack willwrestle in front of a friendlycrowd. The team hopes to
rebound with a victory over theCavaliers to get back on the win-
ning side of the margin.
“It will be nice to wrestle in our

own gym after being on the road
for so many matches.” Grycesaid.

HOCKEY GAME!
Wolfpack Hockey Club

VS.
“Tennessee

@The Cary Ice House 11:30pm Tonight!

Basketball gets into full swing
By Jeff VukovichStaff Writer
The intramural basketball seasonbegan to heat up this week as play

continued in all divisions.In Men's Open play. the GlamourBoyz slipped by Don't Know Yet
46-4] behind .Ieff Brook's rebound-ing and Steve Shank‘s late three-point field goal.Silk‘s Crew destroyed Stinkin
Buzzard 90—33 as four playersscored in double figures for theCrew. In other action. Tequila rals
lied by the Fizzlers 32-28.In Women’s Faculty four-player
basketball. Who's Good? led by one

Continued from Page 4
than I3 for the rest of the game.Since Lehmann was at home with

the flu, the Pack left without a corn-
pleted three—point field goal. They
did not need one, since Parkerturned in an impressive game in her
first start, scoring ll points, grabsbing three rebounds, dishing out
three assists and getting one steal.Parker was pleased with her per—formance, but said she was moreconcerned with the team‘s perfor—
mance.She also commented that she feltno pressure in making her first start
of the season.“I kind of felt nervous at thebeginning, because I was startingfor the first time this season. but I
had to establish the tempo that I‘m
used to and get the other players
going with that other than that it felt
OK.”. said Parker. “I was satisfied.I can’t be anything more than satis-
fied, nothing can be perfect. I try to

Residence dir isional play.

theCarolina.

team field goal percentage.

point at hZIIIIIIllt o (I Hi S HutGwen Lynch and Susan ( hrl leis
dominated the hihtrds for HES inthe second half and .I.( LS won 4‘)-43.
In the Residence/Srrrorrty tIl‘-l*sion. defending champions SigmaKappa pulled away troiri AlphaDelta Pi to win 4t 725. (‘hi ()mcga.Alexander and Bowen also gunnedvictories this week.Bragnw North II rompcil byEugene“ “(VII in Mcri’s ".\'IA‘L'

North. South and Metcalt lookedimpressive this week during cat I1 of
their respectit e Victor res.In Men's “t“ Rt‘sidctlcc play.

always be satisfied when the gameis over regardless how I did person
ally. I'm more concerned with theteam. The only thing I‘m t‘otrr‘ct'nt‘tlwith is handling the ball."State, now l3~~l overall and S 3 IIIACC. next faces SouthThat game is scheduledfor 7 p.m. Wednesday in ('ohrrnbia.O O O I
State is second 111 the nation inwith an

average of 51.2 peictnt per ittrue.based on Ian. 2‘ N(A .A stitistir s
Stinson is 20th In the nation 111scoring til 32d points pct garlic,while Lehmann is lb’th in threepoint field goals per garlic. ThcPack is sixth Ill scoring ollcnsc.In conference statistics as ol .Ian.

27., Stinson is first in scoring.ond Ill field goal percentage, second
in steals. second in assists and third
in blocked shots.
Lehmann is second in the Al (' 111three—point field goal percerrtnyw

and IIll'CCvallll field goals per

\t‘t'

defending champion South OwenII and locket I won their openinggames.Defending Fraternity "A" champi-on. PKA. displayed awesome talentTuesday night during a 64-29 rompover PKP.John Fox scored 27 points andgrabbed I 1 points to lead the Pikas.(‘harles "Money" Watson overcamefoul trouble to score 10 points andmuscle down five rebounds.
PKA's next opponent will beKappa Alpha. which slipped bySigma No 56—52.In other action. SPIi beat SAM

54-4l. Delta Sig clobbered TKli

game. Manning is seventh itirebounds.State is first in the ACC 111 scoringand scoring margin and second inrebounding and rebounding margin.
N C Stale I? F0 '0. FT '1’. PF 7’
KILBURN. Knot- SI 2 O t 1H0688, K-" 33 t 7 2 4 3 I0MANNING. Sir-on 12 0 17 0 I0 NSIINSON. Andro- iII O 20 0 7 2 1‘NULL, cm 5 I 3 O O 0 INESTEFI. NM 4 0 2 0 0 I 0FAME“.W 30 5 I5 I J I IIHANCOCK. AIM I0 0 I I d I IWCK. Gem 4 0 0 0 O I 0KUZIEMSKL KlIIly 7 I 2 0 0 0KUZIEMSKI.J0N1y I 0 I 0 0 O 0WHYYE, Yen I I I 0 0 I ITOTALS 100 II 7. II I! II ll
UNC Tu Hull MP F6 F6. '1’ fTI PF 7'
WILLIAMS rt‘~ 21 4 i 1 o I0004 Kim 20 e 14 o o :1 12KENNEDY, r 35 :1 o a o oJOHNSON, Salty 20 4 s o o c aANE'RSON Sim. 14 1 II 1 4 1WADt)I_tL_ Let n 11 o o o 1 oMinot/ct ‘1 13 a a o o 2moupsonu 30 5 10 1 2 2 iiLAW,laIvyl to e o o J 10TOTALS no so 7: a o n
TbiuvPoInt auto-N C 61-10 0-2, UNC 4-10 (LI?!) 25) Yurnovoro—N C 5‘11. 15, UNC 2?WCState t8 {Kitbum 4) UNC 22 (Wand-l 6) “Mao—N CTslnle '4 limou- 12 Memory t2), UNC 43 (Wilt-rm a)Stalin—N C Stab 10 (Kilbun A), UNC I (Jottnaon 2)Brooke—N C Sta. 2. UNC 3 Turbulent Foot—NoneQuickie—«hm. (know, Do. Comm: Attandaneo—L242 Rooordo—N C Silo I34, 5-2. UNC 0-9. 00

72 I7. Omega Psi Phi .ttrrscd pr!Iarmhouse 55 27 and S.\t It riioi
ished Theta Tau.
In Fraternity '('" play. ‘IL'it'lltIlllL’

champion I’KA got great out rtlc
shooting from Rlcll I‘icldiiig .ind
Mike Gonzalel. plus great insidc
support from (1'7“ John Slit‘yock to
beat Sigma Nu 4'5- *3.SAIi got balanced scorine tiotn all
its players to crush TKI: o-‘r lo SI’I
also looked wry lltlplt'\‘~l\t‘ with .1
70720 blowout over I .riiilin. t it!
AIphiI.In other action. I‘dllllIlHtl‘rL'. I‘ls'l’
and Alpha Phi Alpha won lltr‘ltopening games,

Archers

fare well
From staff rcpotb
The NC State Archery (‘lirli

recently traveled to \hrr-iorr
Salem for competition in the
Dewey Hutchinson \t. Iii-t.
Tournament.The State Archer) (.Illl‘ made .1
respectable showing iii theCollegiate I)i\1s;oir Ihc
Wolfpack's top scorer '.s.r
Sammy listrrdge. who I‘Idrt'li iii
the trip three.Currently. the Archery ( liu .
preparing for three to our i
upcoming tournaments Hit"
the Wilburn and Ruby Hp
Indoor Collegiate Nationals .iii.. I
the Atlantic ('1ty (Tissrt .'Ihc Archery t‘lrilt ll i‘i't : l
Iriesdays tioiii ‘t 51.. l
Sundays from 5 p.111 I'll t t'tili ‘

iI

II in (..u‘mrchael (iym

Pack’s shooting woes continue in loss to Blue Devils
Continued from Page4

had chances to tie with a three-point shot but
came up short both times. and the Blue Devils
were able to hang on.
State'3 shooting woes continued. Monroe in

particular had an off-night, hitting only six of 26
from the field, including zero of five three point—
CI'S.
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Campus.

North Carolina State U
The National Security Agency will be on campus February 6th

interviewing seniors majoring in electrical engineering,
computer science and mathematics.

See your placement office for more details.

“Nomi“ t‘lr'lgrtw' r

National
Security
Agency

The opportunities ofa I.lIt‘lllllt’u ‘IHP "ignited In! Apr-I- int nut or": hr. innit, inn-"is. n

“It was just a had sliootitig night."
Monroe. the .-‘\('(”s leading threopoint shooter.“You have those kind of games."
The inside play of I)'

said

Arnico and (itigliotta
helped keep the Pack in the game. D'Amico had
seven rebounds and a career-high l5 points.while (iiigliotta had [4 points and II rebounds
to record his sixth double
(‘ot‘chiani .ItItIt‘rI I7 points for the Pack anddouble of the season.

Howard had 12, allin the second halt
The loss drops State to H 5, 3 i in tlic .\('(’.

Duke improves to l5}, 5~l and holds on to first
in the ACC.
The Wolfpack continues its ."\('(‘ sclicdrle

Saturday against Maryland. The game is iii tttr
p.m. in Reynolds and will be televised on the
A('(‘ television network

Point guards’ intensity raises level of game
Continued from Page 4

Corcbiani. forced III turnoverswhile the Pack turned the brill orer
a mere 10 times theriisetves lor thegame. a season-low figure for ilDuke opponent.“We played ourselves into a posr~tion to win the game in tt‘gtllttltritlwith a good second half." saidValvano. “V‘Ve had several cornerbacks and had our chances to win.
We ji‘st did not shoot the brill goodtonight.“It was a good basketball game . ..This certainly would have been abig win for us."The anticipated tnatchup hctwccttCorchiani and Duke‘s Ilohtiy
Hurley proved to he as cutting itsthe game. The point rniards, whoboth played with such intensity that
it raised the level of play around
them. controlled the tempothroughout the gameCorchiani played all 45 minutes .it
full force, scoring I} points while
handing out four assists and prickcl

ing three steals. IIis freshman corin—terpart scored IO points and dishedout a gaine‘high I2 assists. despitecommitting six turnovers."llis future is very bright," said(‘orchiani “I see a great player whois going to get better.""It's great to play against a playerlike ('hris." said Ilurlcy. “He canbeat you iti so tnany ways.""I thought Hurley. throughout thegame. played a magnificent basket-
ball game, offesively and defen-sively." said Krzyzewski. “And youdon't stop (forchiani. Ilis defense iii
the second half was excellent."
A disapointed Valvano and hisWolfpack team boarded the team

bus late Wednesday night. A hard-tought. intense game had left themnot only physically tired. but With a
two game conference losing streak
and Maryland coming to RaleighSaturday.“I'm concemed about our emotionheading into the Maryland game."said Valvano. “I“or the sake of emo-
trori treading into the next contest.

State versus Maryland
Game: State (IS-5. 2-3) vs.

Maryland (12-6. 3-2)Site. Reynolds (‘oliseutnDate: Saturday. Jan...7Time. I:30 p.111.TV: Raycom-Jefl'erson I’ilotACC Television Network

It‘d li_\ ,It'ti'iitl.itt'ragirrg ITSand Tony
Maryland IsMustal. who ispoints per gdtnc.

Massenburg, who is averagingI5.b points per game.Masscnburg is also the Terps‘
leading rcbounder at 8.8 per
game.Maryland is second in the
A(‘(‘ 111 team rebounding andthird in blocked shots.The Terps are IS on the roadand ii on television in headcoach (iary Williams' first sea-
\IIII.

you would almost rather lose I‘.‘ .‘H
than the way we did littttt'ltl this
game is a tough one."
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Dress-Ups: January 27-Febr11ary 2, 6- 10pm, Rm2104 Student Center

LET‘S SEEM/4M: MY
OH NY I mHAVE cusszs!

RENTAL UNITS AVAILABLE
*Like-New Condition*Efficiencies, 1&2 Bdrms*Fully Furnished*Eleven-story Building*Adjoins NCSU Campus*Free Bus to Classes*On Wolfline & CAT Routes*On-Site Management*Night Security Personnel*Laundry Facilities1'tCarpeted & Air Conditioned
4700 Westgrove St.(Beltline at Western Blvd.)
859-2100
WESTGROVE TOWER

SOMEONE YOU KNOW MAY BECOME THE .} X's ?. . .
FUNNIEST COLLEGE STUDENT IN AMERICA! $3 ;;

Watch N.C. State Students Compete for a Trip to Daytona Beach ‘ E Q}
and a Chance to Perform in N.Y. City, ”$ch

in a Show Hosted by Los Angeles Comic Bob Cola. fl \3‘

FR'DAY’ JANUARY 26 8 PM 3\%‘ J*'"":?:’:.'.':;::'.:,‘12::irritant-1'
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